
60,000 North Carolirlans at Jamestown

o oIt remained for North Carolina
to arise in her patriotism and give
the Jamestown Exposition the
heartiest support'that it has yet
had. Great is North Carolina I

The Carolinians made good the

: A Remedy for Political Evils.

"I don't mind telPn you fellerB
what the remedy is-e-f you'll not
let it go any furder ; just consider
that it's betwixt you an'me an'
the bed post," Baid Mr. Billy
Sanders of Shady Dale.

iWell, the reel remedy for all
the develment you hear talk on,
an' for all the truble that keep
the politiciains from gwine home
to dinner, is jest this : Let all the
honest voters of the country.(ef
we've got eney left sence the late
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boast that North Carolina Day

DUTCH CREEK.uC
" August 19th. ;

We have had aooid 'rain and
crops are-lookin- g better.

We had a good " meeting last
week at St. Matthew's, conducted
by Rev. W. P. Huddle, of Vir-

ginia. Cr 'V-

W. M. Younce and family vis-

ited Id. L. Agner Saturday night.

There was no preaching at St.
Matthews Saturday night on ac-

count of rain.

L. D. Carter has set himself up

for
would be the biggest day in point
of attendance at the Exposition
to date. There was no booming
of cannon, parade and ail amina
tion of a great international fleet

Brand ShoesStarepidemic) git to gether an' put
none but honest men in office
an' when I sav honest men.' I t,o a now rubber-tir- e bugev. l

of warships or the presence of
National officials or foreign po-

tentates to attract the crowds.
The people of the old North State
just came to the Jamestown Expo-
sition, thousands and thousands
of them, as many as the railroads
could bring. Those getting in

mean the old-fasho- n kind that
can't be bribed,' fooled nor per The best Shoes made for
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suaded."

guess he will ride now.

Protracted meeting is going on
this week at Providence church,

Adam Boger is visiting his
'But if my remedy, ; cheap an'

simple as it is, was. to be tried,
tnis morniDg report that other
thousands "were left standing on
the depot platforms by trains al-

ready loaded to their capacity.

BOSTAIN'S X ROADS.

August 19tK;

We had a very good rain Satur-
day evening for late Irish pota-

toes and corn.

Mrs. Orilla Patterson and fam-

ily, of Concord, visited her aunt,
Mrs. Mary L. Roseman, Saturday
and Sunday.

A.M- - Basiuger, who has been
sick for two weeks, is improving
very slowly.

Lee Andrew Howell, who has
been on the sick list for a few
days, is out again.

We hear that several families
in our community are talking of
going to town this fall. We have
not learned their reasons, but
probably on account of the bad
roads, poor educational facilities
that we have and the lack of a
base ball team. What are we go-

ing to do to keep them on the
farm? '

Mrs. John Eddleman, of Missis-

sippi, is visiting at Mrs.. J. A.
Eddleman's for a few days.

We learn that Geo. Bostain is
prepairing to build a new store
house soon. Success to him in
his new business.

Milo Kluttz is preparing to
move his saw mill cn Bill Cline's
land to saw timber for his new
dwelling. He moved his old
house away last week to make a
place for the new one.

Our progressive road overseer
has graded each end of his sec-

tion of the road very nicely. He
has not as yet been appointed
and does not know who is super

andMen,friend, W. M. Younce, for a few
days.

M. L. Aerner has a corn stalk omenThere have been days when
more soldiers ana sailors nave
been seen marching on Lee Parade,
when the United States and for ooeign nations have united there, Childrenbu never before today has such a
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the pouticans wouldh t do much
of the laughin'. Thar'd be the
biggest row ou ever laid eyes on ;

they'd paw the yeth, an' foam at
the mouth, an' rase "a dust that
it'd take a month for the sun to
shine out. They'd sw'ar the nom-

inations want reg'lar, an they'd
try to stdal or stuff the ballot box-

es, an'they'd vow that all "honest
men was inderpendent an' this
last'd be mighty nigh the truth."

Joel Chandler Harris in Uncle
Remus's Magazine for September.

lot of plain, substantial-appearin- g

American citizens gathered in the
Exposition grounds as were here
for North Carolina today. Had
the trains-bee- n able to bring all

that has four ears onit and a sun-

flower head that measures fourteen
inches in diameter.

A. W. Hill left Sunday for Sal-

isbury where he will make his fu-

ture home. Sorry to see him
leave. Wild Bill.

Wood ! Readers of The Watch-
man who may wish to pay their

subscription with wood are invit-te- d

to do so now.

who wanted to come there is no
telling how many people would
have baen here. Governor Ulenn
was'prcud of the showing of his A Full' New StockState. Exposition President Tuck
er acknowledged that North Caro Has Learned Some Things.

Yes, we have belived in the own-

ership of railroads. During the

lina had outdone all other btates
in observing her day at Jamestown
Exposition.
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Jamestown Exposition, Nor-

folk, Ya., April 26th Nor. 30th, 1907.

Southern Railway announces
extremely low rates to Norfolk,
Va., and return on account of the
above occasion. The following
round trip rates will apply from
Salisbury, N. C. :

The Most Economical Man.

The most economical man in
of them Just

Received.
the State lives near Concord. He
is more saving than the man who
climbed the lot fence to keep from

visor, but has proceeded right
along with the work. Overseers

Cleveland hard times we were made
to believe we never would have
better times untill the national
banks were put out of business
and we had free silver and the
government owned the railroads.

But with the gold standard, the
banks still running and the cor-

porations borrowing money and
building and running the railroads
the country has never seen as
prosperous times as we have and
are enjoying Hnce we have and
learned that the cause ot the hard
times under Cleveland was not

Season tickets, $14 50
Sixty-da- y tickets 12.10
Fifteen-da- y tickets 11.15
Coach excursion tickets, . . . 6760

on the other sections of the road
would do well to see ours and

Coach Excursion tickets will betake pattern.
Ajax. sold on Tujsday, with limit seven

wearing out the gate hinger and
got up off the bed to turn over
to keep from wearing out the bed
clothes. When that Cabarrus
man goes to town and begins to
feel sick at the stomach he leaps
on his mule and gallops home to
vomit in the back yard so the
ducks can get it. (If this makeB
any of you sick, you can just step
around to the back yard and be
relieved. ) Marshville Home.

days from date of sale, will be minimThose who have stomach trou stamped "Not good in Pullman
ble, no matter how slight, should o

ogive every possible help to the di-

gestive organs, so that the food

or rarior cars." Utner tickets
will be sold daily April 19th to
November 80th, inclusive.

The Southern Railway , will af- - omay be digested with the least ef oooooooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooo! ford excellent passenger service to

because of the gold standard th
banks or the railroads.

Besides, in this State we have
had an object lesson of railroad
ownership, Hickory Mercury,
Populist. Full? 1WS P-BES-
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fort. This may be done by taking
something that contains natural
digestive properties something
like Kodol for Indigestion and
Dispepsia. Kodol is a prepara-
tion of vegetable acids and con-
tains the very same juices found
in a healthy stomach. It digests
what you eat. Sold by James
Plummer and all druggists.

WHAT YOU EAT ESSSZB

Everybody loves our baby, rosy,
- sweet and warm,

With kissy places on her neck and
dimples on her arms.

Once she was so thin and cross,
used to cry with pain

Mothe gave her Cascasweet, now
she's well again. Sold by

James Plummer and all druggists.

and from Norfolk on account of
this occasion.

For further information and
Pullman reservation address any
agent Southern Railway or writ )

R. L. Vernon, T. P. A.,
"

Charlotte, N. C.
W. H. Tayloe, G. P. A.,
till 11-3- Washington, D. C,

Backache-We- ak Kidneys fry DeWitt's Kldoej & Bladder Plllt-Su- re and Safsml DIGESTS
I 1 Forvy u E.o.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers
don't sicken or gripe. Small
Pills, easy to take. Sold by Jas.
Plummer and all druggists.

PREPARED ONLY AT THB LABORATORY OP

DeWITT & COMPANY, CHICAGO IIX.
Fop sale by James PI umsner and all Druggists,
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OCT. 29th, 30th, 31st and Nov. 1st., 1907
SIX COUNTIES - ROWAN, DAVIE, DAVIDSON, STANLY, CABARRUS IREDELL -- SIX COUNTIES.

We especially urge every farmer residing in these counties to exhibit in some of the departments. Our Catalogue showing the
most liberal and comprehensive premium list in seventeen different departments is now ready for distribution. Write J. G. Wither-spoo- n.

Secretary. Our premium list embraces all the principal breeds of Live Stock and Poultry, as well as products of Farm, Gar-
den and Orchard, Ladies' Fancy Work and Dairy and Poultry products. '

-
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Encourage and aid Agriculture by attending the Biggest Fair ever held in the Piedmont.
$200.00 TO THE FARMERR EXHIBITING THE BEST AGLICULTURAL DISPLAY $200.00

$100.00 SEGOrJD BEST $100.00

Races every day. Fastest horses in Yirginia, North Cnroiina and Kentucky. Don't forget the big mule race $15.00 first prize and
$10.00 second prize. Free-for-a- ll Horse Racer First prize $10.00. Invite your friends to meet you at the FAIR.

7 We will furnish you with plenty of seats where you can rest and be free from the
- - - and worries of Life- caresr Busy - - - - ...

.UNPRECEDENTED ATTENDAN6E.Startling Special Attractions. Best Band of Music in
the State. Something Doing all the Time. Unparalled

Attractions. Unexcelled Exhibits.

Sights to See. Lots to Learn. Sports to Please.
.Friends to Meet. Joy all Around. Et2rything You

Can Think of and Then More, Finest Midway. Low Rates on all the Railroads.

For further information address J. G. WITHERSPOON, secretary, Salisbury, N. C.
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